800 Idabel Lake Road 3 Idabel Lake
$249,900

Rick Hamer-Jackson
RE/MAX Kelowna

TEAM HAMER-JACKSON PRESENTS "The Waterlily suite" at Idabel Lake....an Affordable WATERFRONT
OPPORTUNITY!! The only level walk in walk out unit in the Lodge.(no stairs) 2 bedrooms 2 bathrooms well

Phone: 250-862-1622
teamhamer@shaw.ca

cared for PRIVATE END unit right on the lake with access to your own private dock!! Has relaxing long covered
patio just steps to the lake and cozy propane fireplace to enjoy in winter.Own your own vacation (or full time)
home right on the lake!! 30 minutes from Costco & 25 min to Big white! Fully managed resort with onsite
caretaker.Owners never rented but you can put in the rental pool, rent yourself or use as your own retreat.
Family resort with Recreational activities all year round. Canoes, Kayaks, games room, Nordic skiing, beach,
boat dock, picnic area and more. All available for you and your family to enjoy and start making memories
together. Revenue property when you are not using for yourself, included you get 1/17th ownership of Idabel
Lake Resort and use of all it has to offer. Endless hiking, quadding & snowmobiling trails from the resort &
surrounding area. 5 other lakes close by including McCulloch lake. Close to Big White to escape for the day
and has full games room with billiards, ping pong, foosball etc. Fabulous out door fire pit area and great main
dock to fish and swim off. Awesome swimming and paddling lake and lots of wildlife opportunities to enjoy! A
great place for everyone to enjoy close to Kelowna! Turn key unit fully equipped...Call today for more info!
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